
REPORT OF THE DISTRICT PRESIDE,NT
Friendswoodo Texas

October 18. 2004

Greeti+gstoallef yeu inth€ R*m€ ef th€ LerdJesusChrilet wh+hap made us worthy to be
called his own and who has given us the privilege of publically proclaiming the message of
his love and forgiveness in the Wsrd and in the administrqtion of the Sacraments.

1. Vacancies:
Currently there are2l pasto+al vacaneiesin-the synod aqd 11 other vacancies for
theologically trained men.
The South CentralDletrict hasnovacqncies at the present time.

2. Appointments:
Rey. Mark Zarhngto CICR
Rev. Thomas Nass to CICR
Rev- Peter Prange to CICR
Rev. Leroy Dobberstein to NPH Book Reviewer
Rev. ThomasWestra ts WL,9 governing Board - Chpirman (still deliberating)
Rev. Philip Kieselhorst to Native American Administration Committee

3. Fgture Meetings:
COP - January 15-21
COP - April 6-9 (April7th - Assignment of vicars)
Assignrnepts at MLC - May 12-14
Assignments at WLS - May 17 -20

+, Synod Financial Picture:
Mr, Robert TimmerrnaRrl witt be here tsrnorrow and he will give a report of information
he has from the Synodical Council. Consequently, in an efficrt not to steal his thunder, I
will be brief today.

Offering-$were $1.6m(16%ellq$ethan exp€nsesat theendofthe first quarter. The
forecasted deficit of $.9m for the biennium is likely to increase. In November the forecast
will be upfuted and the Ministry OperatisnsTearn will implemqnt revenue enhancement
and/or cost cutting measures based on the results.

At this point Congregati,cnat Mission Offerings (CMO) are&Ya,less than last year at this
time and $.4m less than forecasted.

Through Septenrber Missis+ Fartners offerings are 460/eless thqn last year and $.3m less
than forecasted.
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Expenses of $10.2 million were $.8 million less than budget and are in line with the
forecast as all arerilgof ministFy ale working diligently to contain costs.

As a district we are 8% behind our commitment for the first three quarters of the year.
The numbers are as follows:

Subscription - 5626,167.00
Quartqr closed - $138,7A7 .67
To date -  $416,746.85
Non budg"et YTD - $92,555.41

Report of the Committee On Constitutional Matters:
A report wa$ presented in,response to the synod's resolution to qtudy the election process
for the ofiice of President, Vice Presidents and Secretary of the synod. Basically the
r€commended change-would provide for nsminationsbeing. madqthroughout the districts
for these offices and the Synod Nominating Committee would present a slate of candidates
ts the eonvention, The COP resolved to recornmend te th€ CCM that in stead of their
proposal, they would recommend no change to the up coming convention.

Th€ CCM also resonmend€d a consitutional change calling for q district convention each
year. Since the bylaws allow for a districts to meet in the odd numbered years if they
shosse to, the COP reconunend€d to the CCM that they bring qo changes for the bylaws
to this convention.

The question wasbrougbt whether a calledworker who resignqd his call should have the
right of appeal. The COP retained its position that resignations are not subject to appeal

The COP did resolveto request the CCM to bring arecommeqded bylaw change to the
upcoming convention eliminating the office of EDSS, since this work is now being done
by the Mq. Todd Poppe, our CFO.

Reservoir of Qualified La\ty'.
Eaeh distriet president is asked to maintai+ a listi+g of qualifrgd, dedicated, and willing
laymen who have indicated an interest in church work. Therefore, I am asking you to
forward ts,methe.names.of such men and a shsrt resumethat indicates the areas of
expertise each may have.

Assistancefor Called Workers in personal and congregational finances:
This problem keeps reoccurring and the COP suggests that education on financial matters
be addressed by the districts theme cornrnittees. Grcuit pastogs are also encouraged to
listen for such needs within their circuits.

7095 Synod Convention:
The dates for the convention are July 25-29
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The place of the convention is MLC
The opening preaeher will be pissionary John Janocek
The closing preacher will be Pastor Larry Cross
The devotisn leaderswill bePastor Paul Fichnailn - Pastor Da{, Deutchlander, alternate

and Pastor Richard Balge - Prof. Paul Zell, alternate.
The devo+io$ will fseus o+ old and New Testament Doxologies.
Pastor Jon Buchholz has been asked to present an essay and lead Bible studies entitled
"Thelmplieations of OQieaive Justifieption for Mission Work."

9, Synod Convention Expenses:
The csst of holdtng a synod corrveBtion keeps rising. Since the-synod is operating under
budget restraints, we are asking the congregations sending delegates to contribute about
ZAo/a sf-the cost of their delegete(+ Thtlasrsuntsts $125.00 pef delegate. We recognize
that a congregation could be sending a pastor, teacher and congregational delegate to the
same conventioq but this t+ higruy urilikely. The average nurnber of years between
sending a congregational delegate to a convention is 14 years. Those of you on the list for
this ecrning su$Imer can begin savirlg now for this opportunity.

10. Retirements:
Rev. R.snaldRsth has announsed hisretirement effeetive fuqg 30, 2005. He will be
available part time if the need arises. Pastor Roth has served as Administrator of CCFS
and Director ofPlanned Giving for over a decade-. Ysu witl sogn be receiving the NOM
alert through e-mail for nominations for this office. Nominations will need to be in to
President Larry Cross by the 15ft of December. The COP will issue a call, God willing, at
their January meeting.

1 1. Prep School Study Report:
A-sumrnary of thewsrk sf thePrep Sehool Stody conrnittqe was given to the COP.
The gist of the report is the recommendation that we retain both schools. The Prep
Sehoolswilt remai+ s++gle purpose sehoote, Thi,+isa.reeornmendation of a modified
"option five" of the options presented to the district conventions. The fact is that financial
situation does nst permit a "statu$ quo," The two schools wguld be given approval to
seek sources of support apart from the budget of the synod. MLS would have a
deereasing-zubsidy over the next 6 years and Luther Frep wout4 also be weaned over 12
years, but it would be reviewed after 6 years. The summary raised an good number of
questirrns and a final reaetiren will be given after the ftrll report iq out. A memorial from
one of the COP members called for a revision of budget allocations so that support for the
schools could-be maintained. It ahscalhdfor a speeial otrenpg to relieve many of the
restraints under which we are now operating. The memorial was tabled. The major
question-still remains, Horw arewegoing to operate our schoqls with inflation, medical
insurance, and cost of living increases going beyond the increase in the CMO?
We- have a hugh role i+ prsmstingr-the eoneept sf whal we are as a synod.
This report will be given to the BME and then to the SC before it is sent to the synod
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conventlon.

MLC Chapel.
The COP has given appro-vet for I\[LC to seek gifts to gather t\ remaitring funds needed
to build the chapel. This had been done for the seminary chapel several months ago.
Fundi+g for the Missis+Fartnersprogram$ zupporting professorson campus was included
in this special gathering of funds..

Corqnunications Consultants .
Rev. Ga"yBaumler halb€en searehing for sorneoneto analyzeoqr communication system
in the WELS and particularly at the SAB in an effort to determine what needs to be done
to become more effiei€nt and naore cost-effFestiveipmain*eqance and replacement of
equipment. He has located one man who is not able to do it pro bono and one who is
sliglfily less qualified who would do it pro bono.

ELS Church and Ministry.
TheELS.hasshared theworking document on Church andMinistry with the COP. We
will discuss it at our January meeting.

Grl Scouts:
We were asked again about the Grl Scsuts Our doetrinat sqbcommittee searched for
information about the Grl Scouts on (girlscouting.com, umscouting.org, 'ww\ry,

umseoutingorgfutsusAlpreamblato csnstitution ofthegirl,htln; at aI). A hard copy of
this can be found in "Girl Scout Leaders Digest, Blue Book of Basic Documents.") The
documents show that the Gid Ssouts (s a spiritual organization.

Background Checks:
President-Wendlandof the Seminary cameinto speak with the COP.

He reported that for two years no background checks had been done on seminary
graduates, It had been aszurned that MLC was doing it and MLQ assumed that WLS was
doing it. It is important that this oversight be rectified. This means that Mark Hanna,
Caleb Schoenesk, Nathanael Bourman, andRob Weisswilt need(o go to their local police
department and have them do a background check and have the results forwarded to the
seminary, This will rnaintai+ the integrity of theprogram and preclude any lawyer from
saying we did not follow our own policies The cost will be borne by the individual as is
the casefer thein-eorning students, I believethatinfosnatioewdl be sent to each of these
men with instruction relative to what must be done.

Fresident Wendland also was esns€rn€d about eontinuing edueation among our pastors in
the field. The seminary summer quarter and the pastors institutes are great for getting
revitalized. Eash of,usshsuld consider doingthis on a scheduled basis.
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The funding is in place for the chapel renovation. Any gift still to come in will be used for, lstudent aid.
17. Thrivent:

More issues with thisorganizati,on-were reported, There isa tstql disconnect between thehead office people we deal with and the chapter leaders in the trenches Bible studies anddevotis+sare still bei+g €arried on at the lo€at level. The ErcAend te-MS people simply haveno concept of our position on these things. our concerns will again be brought to the leadership.

18. North American Outreach:
Rev' Bruce Beeker reported that NOA materalswill be avaihble,to any congregation that
requests them.

19. VEBA.
All of,usas-well as'our- eo*gregational leadership needsto be-4ware of changes comingfrom VEBA' In an effort to keep the cost down there *ill no tong..-b; u Szoo o0 deductible.

$50o'00 will be the lowess deduetible going-on-upto $1,800,0o af* r"qk for information on theflex plan' As I understand it there is a planio tax shelter money for medical use and to carry itover.fromyear to year. Look into it.

20. Gift Planning Counselors:
Rev' Riehard Kogler wascalled as + Gift Planning Counselqr for the AZ-CADistrict.
Rev' Joel Voss was called as a Gft Planning Counselor or the MI District.

21: CTO:
Martin Spriggs is willingto come to any sonferenee to-let everyone know how he can be
of assistance to us on all levels of electronic communication.

2? Christmas suggestion:
Since many eongregatiron-suse the Thanksgirrins otr€ring to rupport the work of the
Committee on Relief I am suggesting thaiw. urc one of the Ctiristmas season offerings asa special CMO offering.

23. Church and Change:
Funding has nrn'out fier these meetrngs. The people involved-are pursuing becoming
constituted and chartered as a tax exempt organi zation. They are not ,..king funds from
the synod-but it is obvisu$that sstiei+atio+ of fundsfiar their-programs will bL done among
the members of the svnod.

May the God-of all graceblesseachof you with adoubleportron ofHis love so that you may
overflow in joy and in love and in good deeds.


